Ability, Relevance,
And Licensing
--Or What Am I Doing Here?
I had just finished lettering some new license
ce rtifica tes . E veryone else had left th e office, it was
not quite tim e for martinis, and I fell into a "W ha t
do es it all mean ?" mood. Ther e is an imm ense amount
of effort and tim e spe nt in qualifying mcn to practi ce
a rchite ct ure so as to protect th e public health, we lfar e, and safet y. I some times wonder if this really is
th e reason , and if it is, I wonder if all of this effort
reall y do es serve th e public. E ven further , do es all
of thi s professional cffort serve the profession?
Planning and construc tion are, after all, natural
human abilities held in grea ter or lesser degree by
all of us. Th c Parthenon was built without a licensed
architec t; so we re Canterbury, th e Taj Mah al, St.
Pet er's, and the Octagon H ouse. No bo ard examined
Pall adio nor chec ked th e plan s for th e Katsuri palace
a t Kyoto. What do we need licensing f or?
There was no elec trica l system in the Pyramids,
and if they had fall en down it really wouldn't havc
matter ed mu ch as far as public safety wa s conce rne d .
But th e fello w who design ed Beauvais Cathedral
didn't pass Structural Exa mina tion "G," an d it would
have been better if he had . The time and money spen t
on the bridge at Avingn on might have been put to
bctter use had adequa te studies been ma de before
the proj ect was begun.
I suppose th at we nced licensing, zon ing, an d
suc h oth er regul ations becau se we have gone past
the public-b e-damned days wh en sta tes, p rinces, tycoons, or great corpora tions built and plann ed as th ey
chose, and thc peopl e had not on ly to pay for it but
to pu t up with it. If th e place for th c clergy was
lovely, rich , and wa rm while th e general wo rshippe rs
knelt on dan k stone floors, that was just too bad. If
277 slaves or cons truction wo rkers we re killed beca use imp roperl y designed vau lting fell on them,
c'est 10 vie. If was tefully des igned buildings consume d hou rs and years of unnecessa ry human effort,
if badl y designed structures enco uraged the development of tuber culo sis, influenza, and thc like, we ll,
th e suffere rs wer e aft er all, th e lower cla sses. The
buildings looked impressive and paid a high return
on the investm ent-one way or another. And now
th ey often are rever ed historical mon uments-howeve r uninhabitable!
In every place and in eve ry time th ere have been
a few individu als obse rva nt enough or gifted enough
to d esign buildings whi ch raised th e qu ality of life
of the people who used them. If th e public was lucky,
these individuals founded schools or ga thered a coterie of follow er s so that , for a tim e, the architec ture
- regardl ess of fashion- was p rogressive and adde d
some thing to the lives of th e peopl e. But it need ed
th e world wide egalita rian revolutions of th e 18th,
19th , and 20th centuries to give th e public th e p ower
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to atte mpt to raise the sta ndards for design and consruc tion and to protect the people by law.
The first regist ration laws wer e set up in th e
western nations just about one hundred years ago.
In mon ar chi es suc h as E ng land th ey wer e national;
but in fed eral republics such as ours th ey were local,
and parochi al indeed . Ca nd idates wer e test ed for
compe tency by being asked to demonstrate th eir
ab ility to do wha t their elde rs were doing, They
we re asked long and comp lica te d q ues tions on history or cons truction, and th ese questions we re often
whimsica l or design ed to support th e p et th eori es or
prejudices of the examine rs. Nor we re all candida tes
treated alik e. Th e public's int er est was some times
made seconda ry to the preserving of an elite gentlemen 's club or to th e keeping out of "foreigne rs"i.e. Yankees in the South, W estern er s in th e East,
peo ple wit h different accents, long hair, or muddy
shoes. A brillia ntly qua lifie d man from New York
might ·have foun d it extreme ly di fficult to becom e
licensed in Ne w j ersey or New Mexico , This might
be for one of the above reasons or simply becau se
th e locals didn't wa nt to cut someb ody else in on th e
p ie. Dep rived by law of th e services of all but th e
local architec ts, the public had to accept their work
for wha t it was worth-and we were head ed back to
the Middle Ages aga in!
Then came thc Nati onal Co unc il of Architectural
Registrati on Boards (NCA RB) which establishe d a
system for inters ta te reciprocity. All of th e sta tes eventually join cd, and this wo rked mod er at ely we ll considering all of the d ifficult ies p resented by differ en t
examinations in each sta te. Obviously we we re a long
way from a nat ional ce rtificate, an d wo uld con tinue
to be until we could at least approach uniformi ty in
th c examina tions given by th e differ ent sta tes . Back
in th e thirties, th e Coun cil-which is comprised of
members of th e various sta te boards-met and ag ree d
upon seven general subjects whic h mos t of th e sta tes
were using as a basis for thei r examinations . Over the
years agreement was reach ed even on the general
conten t of th e seve ra l examinations. W e we re moving, we really were.
Aft er about thi rty yea rs of effort, uniform national examina tions we re first given in th e sixties.
Thi s mad e th e first realistic basis for int erstat e reciprocity. But the exams we re still in th e same seve n
class ica l subjects first asse mbled back in th e 1930's.
Practitioners, board me mbe rs, teach ers, and stu de nts
began to question th e va lidity and relevan ce of the
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whole system of examination and licensing. We wer e
asking the candidates to prove their compe tency by
demonstrating their ability to do what their elders
used to do, and to pass the same kind of exam which
their elde rs had passed. We had slipped back into
the 19th century aga in-and we are th ere still.
Even the most casual think er, lay or professional ,
can see that the profession is vastly different from
what it was forty years ago. THE WAYS BY WHICH
ARCHITEcrs DO THL'I;GS, THE THL'I;GS WE DO, AND WHAT
THE PUBLIC EXPECTS OF US ARE NOTHING LIKE THEY
USED TO BE; YET WE ARE STILL TESTL'I;G CANDIDATES AS
IF THEY WERE TO PRACTICE IN THE OLD WAYS.
SO the sta te boards, taking seriou sly their charge
to protect the public health, safety, and welfare,
beg an working through the CARB to develop a
realistic examination-one which will test a man 's
ability to do the things that he will actually be called
upon to do, in this last third of the twenti eth century.
We started out by sitting back to note just what it is
that we really do today, sometim es casually, without
even realizing that we are doing it. Many meetings
and discussions were held by th e Board over th e past
thr ee yea rs, and it was a gen uinely illuminating experience for tho se involved. Probl em seeking, problem sta ting, program ming, and the whole design and
construc tion management process-it soon became
clear that existing examinations misplace the emphasis and fall far short of the sort of testing that is
really needed to carry out our charge from the people
of our sta tes. It would be rather like testing an
operatic compo ser on Scales and Chords, Constru ction of Musical Instruments, Business Management ,
Musical Composition, and Acoustics. He should presumably know something about each of these thin gs,
but such a test would not indicat e whe ther he could
compose an opera.
Once we had put it all on a blackboard and
could really see what architects actually do today,
together with the number of options available at the

various steps, it became a relatively simpl e matter
to formul at e qu estions testing th e candidate's ability
to think professionally, to make th e mature decisions
which will be expec ted of him in practice. But th en,
no examination is easy to writ e. In multiple choice
questions the language must be unambiguous and
carefully chosen so that it will mean the same thin g
to candida tes from all part s of the country. Th ere
must be no irrelevant or silly qu estions ; the correct
answer must not be ava ilable by a simpl e pro cess
of elimina tion; the diagrams and photos must be
crystal clear and natio nally understood, avoidin g regional hang-up s.
It will take many, many hours , weeks, and
months to put together this first single comprehensive
examina tion replacing the seven separate ones now
given. Wh en it is finally assembled the examina tion
itself will have to be tested and put back onto the
anvil for final shaping and perfection before it can
be tried out in a few select ed areas. But when this
is don e the architec tural profession will have gone
a long way toward taking up the slack and closing
the time gap. Th e studen ts and candidates will know
just what is expec ted of them; the examinations will
be machin e graded without the opportunity for personal pr ejudcie; the public's interest will be preserve d; and we should have a gene ration of better
arc hitec ts.
We are thin king both of interstate recipr ocity
and of interna tiona l reciprocity. This is alr ead y upon
us. Americans can now become licensed in the
United Kingdom , and British architects may ge t
licenses here. Negotiat ions are under way with Canada, Mexico, Australia, and New Zealand-we'll be
citizens of the world one day soon.
This was a lot to mull over in the fading hours
of daylight. Wh en I had finally convinced myself
that my effort with the state board is really worth
while, it was well into prim e mart ini time.
-s-loh n W. McHugh, AlA
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